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CO STY CO RT JUDGES' CRDtlXAL COURTS

Chap. 74

819

CHAPTER 74
The County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act
1.-(1) The judge of every county and district court, or COUrltj;;
the junior or deputy judge thereof, authorized to preside ~~~rn~tdges'
at the sittings of the court of the general sessions of the~g::Slrtuted.
peace, is constituted a court of record for the trial, out of
sessions and without a jury, of any person committed to
jail on a charge of being guilty of any offence for which
such person may be tried at a court of general sessions of
the peace, and for which the person so committed consents
to be tried out of sessions and without a jury, and the court
so constituted shall have the powers and perform the duties
respecting the speedy trial of indictable offences mentioned R S C 1927
in the Criminal Code (Canada).
c.'36, .
.

(2) The court SO constituted shall be called the county or Style or
district court judges' criminal court of the county or district court.
in which the same is held, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 105, s. 1.

2. \\ here under the Criminal Code (Canada) or The S21m- Appeale.
. t'~ons A ct an appea I IS
. ma de t 0 a coun t y or d'IS t flC
. t c.
Rev.
mary Convu
379.Stat.,
court, such appeal may be heard by the county or district
judge in the court constituted under this ct. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 105, s. 2.

